A new lactate-based, plasticizer-free, neutral peritoneal dialysis fluid provided in a two-compartment system: effect on peripheral leukocyte function.
A new neutral peritoneal dialysis fluid (PDF; Balance) provided in a two-compartment bag (pH 7.4, no plasticizers, minimal glucose degradation products - GDP) was investigated in comparison with a neutral control (Hanks' balanced salt solution with gelatin 0.1%) and other PDFs with standard properties and plasticizers (Andy plus, pH 5.2, GDP), plasticizer free (stay safe, pH 5.2, GDP), and in addition plasticizer free after sterile filtration instead of heat sterilization (pH 5.2) regarding the function of peripheral blood leukocytes. Blood was drawn from 12 volunteers, and blood monocytes (MN) and polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNL) were collected. The cells were incubated for 30 min in control medium and the PDFs: glucose 1.5% (83 mmol/l) and 4.25% (238 mmol/l). Respiratory burst of cells was evaluated by chemiluminescence and superoxide (SO) generation after stimulation with phorbol myristate acetate. In comparison with the control medium, incubation of MN in the two-compartment PDF showed preservation of respiratory burst. In contrast, the incubation of MN in standard PDF and plasticizer-free PDF showed impaired functions. The same was found for PMNL. SO anion measurement in MN and PMNL after incubation in the new two-compartment PDF also showed preservation of cell function in comparison with the control medium. The incubation of PMNL in standard PDF and plasticizer-free PDF with a high glucose content showed depressed SO anion generation. These in vitro data demonstrate a better preservation of in vitro phagocyte function with adaptation of pH and reduction of glucose, GDP, and plasticizers in PDFs. The best results are achieved with the two-compartment, lactate-based neutral PDF.